The influence of sediment particle size and organic carbon on toxicity of copper to benthic invertebrates in oxic/suboxic surface sediments.
The use of sediment quality guidelines to predict the toxicity of metals in sediments is limited by an inadequate understanding of exposure pathways and by poor causal links between exposure and effects. For a 10-d exposure to Cu-spiked sediments, toxicity to the amphipod Melita plumulosa was demonstrated to occur through a combination of dissolved and dietary Cu exposure pathways, but for the bivalves Spisula trigonella and Tellina deltoidalis, toxicity occurred primarily by exposure to dissolved Cu. For relatively oxidized sediments that had moderate amounts of organic carbon (2.6-8.3% OC), silt (20-100% <63-µm particles) but low acid-volatile sulfide (AVS), acute toxicity thresholds for the three species were derived based on the OC-normalized Cu concentration of the less than 63-µm sediment fraction. For all three species, no effects were observed at concentrations below 10 µg/L dissolved Cu (in pore water and overlying water) or below 12 mg Cu/g OC (for <63 µm sediment). For sediments with silt/OC properties of 20/0.5, 50/1, or 70/4%, the particulate Cu-based threshold equated to 60, 120, or 480 mg Cu/kg, respectively. For oxic/suboxic sediments in which AVS is not limiting metal availability, sediment quality guidelines of this form will provide adequate protection against toxicity and improve the prediction of effects for sediments with varying properties.